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Dance with Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

Sauk Centre
Spring Show
Newsletter

April 21, 2018
Sauk Centre High School Gym
2:00pm
*See the show line up to know when your dancer performs.

Spring Show T-shirts will also be sold at the
show!

Dancers should arrive 30�minutes prior to the show,
dressed in their costume with hair done. *See
the specifications for each class in this newslet-
ter.

Each Class has a staging area to report to, this is
designated tables in the cafeteria. If dancers
have multiple costume changes, it works great
to use a laundry basket to organize, rather than
a bag.

Once dancers are dropped off at their staging area,
we ask that they stay with their class until they
are dismissed or the show is over. We don't
want them wandering around or in the gym
area without their instructor at anytime.

DVD's of the Spring Show performance will be
available to order!�

2:00pm

1:15pm

3:00pm

2:00pm
1. Show Opener - Sea Cruise
2. Middle Jazz - Dancin'
3. Wee Jazz - Shake a Tail Feather
4. Teeny Kix - Mr. Sun
5. Middle Jazz �- Wings
6. Wee Hip Hop - It's So Good�
7. Tiny Kix 1 - Turtle Rock
8. Middle Hip Hop - Who Dun It
9. Tiny Kix 2 - Under the Sea
10. Wee Petites - Summer Vacation
11. Wee Kix - Over the Rainbow
12. Mini Kix - Hand Clap
13. Jr Kix - 5678
14. Tiny Kix 1 - Pirates
15. Tiny Kix 2 - Hip Hop O Pottamus
16. Wee Petites - Try Everything
17. Wee Kix - Girl Party
18. Mini Kix - Wild Child
19. Jr Kix - Clarity
20. Finale - Sea Cruise Mega Mix

NOTE:�
� • Teeny Kix Special Session: If I
can have 1 parent stay with dancer
until the show begins, the other
parent/family members can save a
seat, the dancers are so little and this
will help them feel more secure. After
Teeny Kix performs, dancers will sit
with parents for the remainder of the
show.�

� • Tiny Kix 1 & 2:�After second
performance, dancers will sit with
parents for the remainder of the
show.

� • Wee Petites & Wee Kix: After the
final performance, dancers will stay
on the floor with their group and you
can come pick them up.

� • Hip Hop: For dancers only in Hip
Hop and not in regular class, after
their performance dancers should sit
with parents for the remainder of the
show.�

Uniform Changes:
� �If your dancer is in multiple dances
(ex. Hip Hop, Jazz, Kick) Please know
your dancers order of performance. If
they need help changing, I ask that
mom helps with the uniform changes.
I will have a pop-up changing tent in
the back hallway for those that have
quick changes. You are more than
welcome to set your costume and
pieces back there before the show.
There are a few dancers that will only
have 2 songs between to change!
This is enough time if we are
organized ahead of time! If you have
any questions, let me know.�

NOTE:�
If in multiple classes...�
� �• Jazz, Hip Hop, and Kick... Arrive
in JAZZ, change to HIP HOP, change
to KICK
� �• Jazz and Kick... Arrive in JAZZ,
change to KICK
� �• Hip Hop and Kick...Arrive in HIP
HOP change to KICK

PRICE
$6
$4



Uniforms & Details What to Expect
No jewelry, nail polish or GUM! Make-up is optional (the basics are using blush, mascara,
lip gloss) Hair style is listed below. Hair should be neat and out of face. Use bobby pins if
needed and hair spray for those fly-aways.

MORNING REHEARSAL:
� Morning practice will be at the SCHS gym. We will meet at the designated time in the
cafeteria to get lined up and practice in the gym. Parents: We are on a strict schedule,
please have your dancer here on time and be sure to know which group(s) your dancer(s)
are in. While dancers are waiting (time in between class practice and finale practice) they
can stay in the gym and sit nice & quiet and watch the other groups. If parents want to
stay, please wait in the cafeteria for your dancer.
Morning Practice Schedule:
� • Teeny Kix Special Session�(2-4 yrs) - 9:30-9:40am
� • Tiny Kix 1�(3-4 yrs) - 9:40-9:50am
� • Tiny Kix 2�(4-5 yrs) - 9:50-10:00am
� • Wee Hip Hop�(K-3rd) - 10:00-10:10am
� • Wee Petites�(K-1st) - 10:10-10:20am - stay for finale practice
� • Wee Jazz�(K-3rd) - 10:20-10:30am - stay for opener & finale practice
� • Wee Kix�(2nd-3rd) - 10:30-10:40am - stay for finale practice
� • Show Opener - Wee Jazz, Mini Kix, Middle Jazz, Jr Kix�- 10:40-11:00am
� • Finale - Wee Petites, Wee Kix, Mini Kix, Jr Kix�- 11:00-11:40am
� • Mini Kix�(4th-5th) - 11:40-11:50am
� • Middle Jazz�(4th-7th) - 11:50-12:00pm
� • Middle Hip Hop�(4th-6th) - 12:00-12:10pm
� • Jr Kix�(6th-9th) 12:10-12:20pm�

SPRING SHOW @ 2:00PM:�
��All Dancers, arrive at 1:30pm�for show with hair and costume ready to go! Meet in
cafeteria with groups at designated tables.
Show Attire & Hair:
� • Teeny Kix:�black leotard, yellow tutu, pink tight, pink ballet shoes.�
�� Hair: low curly piggy tails.
� • Tiny Kix 1:�peach/blue costume, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair piece.�
�� Hair: low curly piggy tails with hair piece on right piggy tail.
� • Tiny Kix 2:�turquoise costume, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair piece.�
�� Hair: low curly piggy tails with hair piece on right piggy tail.
� • Wee Hip Hop:�spring show shirt, black shorts, skater socks, tennis shoes.�
�� Hair: high curly pony tail, no hair piece.
� • Wee Petites:�silver/pink/blue costume, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair piece.�
�� Hair: high curly pony with hair piece on right side of pony.
� • Wee Jazz:�red/black costume, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair piece.�
�� Hair: high curly pony tail with hair clip centered in middle.
� • Wee Kix:�turquoise/black costume, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair piece.�
�� Hair: high curly pony tail with hair clip centered in middle.
� • Middle Hip Hop:�spring show shirt, black leggings, black tights/socks, tennis shoes.�
�� Hair: low bun with right part, no hair piece.
� • Mini Kix:�leotard, black leggings, black tights/socks, black jazz shoes, headband.�
�� Hair: low bun with right part and silver headband.
� • Middle Jazz: pink/black costume, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair piece.�
�� Hair: low bun with right part with hair clip on right side.
� • Jr Kix:�leotard, black leggings, black tights/socks, black jazz shoes, headband.�
�� Hair: low bun with right part and pink headband.

PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy. However, there is more than enough
parking available.

ADMISSION
There will be an admission table at the door upon arrival.
Admission is $6 for adults, $4 for students and Free for
those 5 years and under. Please plan accordingly, cash is
preferred. Checks will also be accepted.�

SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats for
everyone. Our routines are choreographed to be viewed
from above, so every seat in the gym is a good one. We ask
that the floor seats are reserved for parents of our Teeny &
Tiny Kix classes and families that have a member unable to
climb in the bleachers.

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving while
a team is performing. If you must leave your seat, please do
so in-between numbers. Applause is welcome! When you
see something you like while the team is performing, let
them know. A dance performance is an interactive
experience.

AFTER THE SHOW
Our last number will be the finale which encompasses all
classes K-9th. Our staff will stay on the gym floor with the
K-3rd grade dancers until parents come down onto the floor
to pick them up. Older dancers are free to meet their
parents in the bleachers after the finale. Make sure to
arrange a meeting place prior to dropping your dancer off.
Our preschool dancers will sit with their familles following
their last performance.

For more information, contact:
Jaime Ostendorf
320-309-1988
saukcentre_MN@justforkix.com




